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me te say how gladily we in tbis corner will
accept that invitation and cooperate ta the
fulIlest extent in aur power in that good work.
Coming into this house as we do, holding
many views which are n.ot held by some mem-
bers, we have at leaet this in common: we are
here for the definite purpose of offering, and
of giving the fullest possible cooperation in
any matter of this kind when it ie in aur
power so ta do. Without going iuto detaile--
for this ie hardly the time or the place ta di&-
cuss details as ta the management of t'he work
-I need ouly say, epeaking for ouraeivez, and
on behall of the suffering farmers we represent,
that we s.ppreciate, the recognition of the situa-
tion which has been manifested in the help-
fui and cncouraging attitude of the Prime
Minister, and we shail be glad now and at any
time ta give aur coaperation aund assistance
with a view ta having these good wishes car-
ried inta effect.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre): As representing a group, even
though a very smal group, in tbis bouse, I
feel houud ta say a word in regard ta unem-
ployment. [t was very satisfactaryi indeed ta
learu that the Prime Minister intends ta give
us a statement before the close of tbis session
with regard ta this important matter. I would
just urge one tbing-the u¶'gency of the need.
1Possibly smae of us who have been very
doely connected witb the unemploye4 realize
tbeir needs more fully than some others, and
1 widud point out that an absolute demoraliza-
tion in taking place at the present lime acreas
Ibis country. Il seeme ta me thal work aught
ta be provided-remunerative work-in the
immediate future, and I would welcome any
such suggestion as that made by the leader
of the opposilon, that an emergency commit-
tee be appointed at once and relief works of
a constructive nature on a large scale under-
taken witbout delay, se that a large number
of transients might be laken off the road snd
that the homes of the people might ual be
broken up, which le a resu danger at the
preeent tixne.

Mr. BENNET: May I point ouI that the
policy suggested, by the right hon. gentleman
wha leade the apposition in one that in-
valves questions of very great legal mag-
nitude. These diffculties have become ex-
tremely grave by reason of recent decisione
of the privy coundil. The method euggeuted
is one theit bas been engaging the attention
of the governmeut for the ast few monthe,
and my right hon. friend ie perfectly correct
when hie says thal no doubt Ibis malter bas
suggested itself ta the government. Il has.
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But I should, like the attention of the ex-
Ministoer of Justice (Mr. Lapointe) and of
those members of Ibis boume who are of the
legal priofession, and I ask them ta reflect
for a moment just what aur powers may be
in dealing with matters that are primarily
witbin the jùr"aic"d of the provinces The
late Lard Hldane observed that the prov-
inces were quasi..eovereign entities, aid in
dealing with questions of relief we a do sa
ouly at the request and with the consent of
the provinces affected. But, Ibis nat being
war lime, when we endeavuour ta appoint a
committee which would have jurlediction ta
enforce its edicts or ita -will, there je a con-
stitutional, difficulty of the firat magnitude.
And the bon. member for Winnipeg North
Centre (Mr. Woodsworth) has just tauched
upon the fringe of one of there. What about
those who, affered work, will not take it but
demand that they be maintained? That bas
happened s.lready. I ams bound ta say tiraI
in my judgmeu.t il is part of a atudied prop-
aganda that dioea net emanate within Gai-
ada. But thal je not a matter of importance
at the moment. If aiy hon, gentleman within
aound of my voioe, who bas given thought
ta this matter, has any suggestion ta make
and will send it ta me either by note or
otberwise, it will be greatly s.ppreciated. For
just how the forces may be coordinated aid
sufficient Power vested iu a central body ta
see Ihat the policiee and conclusions arrived
at are made effective ie a matter that is cer-
tainly not free from great doubt.

The Miniater of Justce bas been giving it
careful consideration and attention for weeks.
I pointed out, la anwer ta one of my han.
friends yesterday, that ane of the provinces
had said il required no assistance in dealing
with the problem af unemployment. With
respect ta the making of grants, there is no
difficulty; with respect ta the controlliug of
their administration, there ie considerable
diffieultY. The extent ta which a commnittee
set up by thie parliament ta funcîxon in every
province, except under conditions that miglit
maire its aperatione more or lees useless, is a
matter that might engage the attention of
many of our friends. Qne of my friends,
when I discussed it with hlm, said, "The
answer ie simple: no one will abject". Well,
knowing Pm I do eomething; of wbat je transpir-
ing la Canada, I am perfectly certain that not
only will objections be registered but that
action will be taken that will involve the ex-
pression of opinions by courte. And courts
muet admindster the law regardless of the fact
that emergencies .exist, unless parliament
makes a declaration of a character which it
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